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She was sitting by the bar, in a sexy little black dress, waiting for me. She was with my auntie, and I
bought the next round. We kept drinking and drinking the whole night. I cant remember what
happened that night but the next day would be the best I've ever had. I had just woken up, and I was
so hungover. I walked out of my room in my pajamas and went downstairs. My mom was there
cooking me breakfast. "Morning,"I said. "Morning. Aunt Jenny's coming over for a swim this
afternoon." Just the thought of my aunt gave me a boner. Her sexy round ass and beautiful double D
36 breasts, for a 43 year old single woman she had the face of a university student, long dirty blond
hair, and blue eyes. If I were to guess she weighed about 115 lbs. "Okay mom, no problem. I'll be out
there." "Oh I know you will," she turned around and gave me a wink. I laughed then stood up to put
my dish away. I walked and put my plate in the dishwasher. I came up from behind my mom, who
was quite sexy in my opinion, and gave her a hug thrusting my flaccid cock into her crack. "Hey! What
are you doing?" "Just giving you a hug." I pulled my floppy cock from her ass crack and went upstairs.
My mom had almost the same build as my aunt but a couple different features. My mom had 36 D
size breasts and a nice round ass. Her hair was brown and her eyes were brown, and she stood at
the same height as my aunt 5 " 3 and weighed at 110 lbs. My household was quite big but since I was
the youngest I was the only one left with my widowed mother while my 3 older sisters were at college.
I was 18, I had brown hair, blue eyes and I stood at 5 "7 , I wasn't scrawny but I wasn't huge either I
had the perfect balance, I weighed in at 165 lbs. I went upstairs, watched TV in my room, and played
some video games. Seconds passed like hours as I patiently waited for my mom to change into her
bathing suit so I could get some peeks of her boobs along with my aunt coming over. I decided I
needed to jack off. I waited until my mom went downstairs and went into her room. I quickly rushed
through her laundry basket, and found a dirty thong. I put it down my pajamas, wrapped it around my
semi hard cock, and walked into my room and closed the door. I took the thong from my cock, and
put it to my face and smelt it. It smelt as good as usual; my mothers pussy smelt young. I started
stoking my cock up and down untilit finnaly got to its full 8 inch hardness. After smelling the asshole
area of my moms thong, I jizzed all over myself and the bed sheets. I lay there panting. I got up,
cleaned up my cum from the sheets and myself. I had tried to snatch a thong from my aunts house
when we went there but I always got stopped or distracted. Just imagining my aunts dirty thong made

my cock stay hard. My cock was semi hard and I walked out of my room. My mom came out from her
room in her bathing suit, and I felt my hard on coming back. I stood there facing the other side of the
wall as she turned to her side, and her ass was facing my hard cock. She slid by me, my cock hitting
each of her ass cheeks. I almost came in my pants right there and then. I held it in as I went back into
my room. "Are you coming out to the pool hun? Aunt will be here soon." "Yeh one second!" I yelled
down. I went into my room and put on my bathing suit. I walked downstairs. My mom was out there
tanning on one of the chairs. I jumped in the pool near her spraying her with water. "Hey! You got me
wet," she giggled. "Yea I did." Iswam some laps back and fourth. "Well hello handsome," my aunt
said, as she opened the gate to get in. She was already in her bathing suit; she was so sexy. "Hey
Jenny," My mom stood up and came over to hug her. "Jenny! Hey, I need the washroom really quick
before I go for a swim," my mom said. My mom and Jenny hugged they're boobs pushing together. I
instantly got a boner from it. "Okay! I'm going for a dip," my aunt giggled, then jumped in near me. My
cock still rock hard. She came over to me and hugged me. My cock straight away went under her
pussy lips and rubbed them. "Mmm hehe," she gave me a kiss on the lips when my mom turned her
back and swam off.Wow I thought to myself, I swam after her and splashed her. "Oh is that how you
want to play!" She splashed me back. We splashed each other getting closer and closer until we
finally hit each other's hands while trying to splash each other. She wrapped her arms around me and
squeezed me. One of her arms left my back and ran down to my cock. "Oh! Whats this hehe," she
said, smirking at me. "What do you think it is?" I winked at her. She started rubbing my cock through
my bathing suit, and I decided I would do something as well. I moved my hand over her massive
breast, and started rubbing it. "Mmm rub my nipple baby," she whispered. Idid as she commanded,
and rubbed her nipple. It was so nice and firm as I moved my other hand down to her pussy area. I
got down and she had one strip of pubes, I followed the trail and got to her pussy. "Careful, I'm
fragile." "Oh I'll be careful." Istarted rubbing her pussy lips. "Yea mmmmm," she moaned quietly in my
ear. I put a finger inside of her, and she jumped. I then slid two inside and she started rolling her
eyes. "Mmm yes, honey I'm going to cum." I started thrusting quicker and quicker, and she started
shaking her legs wrapped around me, and she ground her pussy against my cock. I could feel the
streams of her cum going through my shorts and wrapping around my cock. She hugged me in a
passionate exhaustion. I broke the hug up when I heard the door open. "Who wants lemonade?" "I
do," my aunt said, asshe swam over looking tired and got a lemonade. "Do you want some hun?" she
asked me. "No thanks." "Okay, I'm coming in."My mom jumped in and gave me a hug, I hugged her
back and she went off swimming. "Okay I think we should go skinny dipping tonight!" "Jenny!" "Oh
come on don't tell me you don't want to see this body hehe," she giggled and made a flirtatious look
at my mom. "I'm game," I said. "Then it's settled, skinny dipping tonight!" We all got out and got a
towel. I dried myself off and followed my mom and aunt inside. My aunt turned around, and saw that I
was behind her. She pulled the bottom of her bikini down revealing her ass. I put my finger down the
crack of her ass and felt her asshole. We kept walking up the stairs. My mom turned, and as quick as
lightning, she pulled her bikini up. My mom looked forward again I waved my finger in front of my
aunts face then brought it back to my mouth and I licked it up and down. My aunts eyes glued to me

the whole time with a smirk on her face. I slapped her butt and went into my room. My aunt and mom
went into the room next to me. I took my bathing suit off, and put my ear to the wall and listened to
what my aunt and mom were saying. I heard a couple of giggles, and then some moans which made
me wonder, and then went into a muffled chat but I got some of the words which included orgasm,
and I think strap on but the rest was girlie life talk. I heard them walk across the upstairs hallway and
go downstairs. I threw on some pajamas bottoms and went downstairs. My mom and my aunt were
wearing just their panties and bras. I walked in, went over, and stood next to my mom. They were
around the island counter. "Ah nice of you to join us." My mom said smirking at me. "Yea I had to take
care of some stuff," I said. "Ooooo," my aunt said. My aunt and mom talked about fashion whileI
glared at my mom's behind. My aunt caught me a couple times but just smiled. I was looking at my
mom's sexy ass when my mom turned and caught me but to my surprise she just kept chatting. I
walked behind her and gave her a hug wrapping my arms right under her breasts. I took my cock out
of my pajamas, and pushed it against her ass. She just kept talking about fashion. I looked down and
saw she was wiggling her ass, andI knew she wanted more. I put my arm down, and pulled her
panties to the side revealing her ass crack. I gently slid my cock into her ass, until I felt her asshole. I
waited for her to open up, but she never did. I took my cock and rubbed her pussy lips with my cock. I
was about to stuff my huge hard cock into her tight wet pussy when she blocked me, and pushed my
cock away with her hand. I let her panties go back and put my cock in my pajamas. I walked and
leaned over beside her. It was about 8pm at night and it was dark out. My mom and my aunt had
been drinking all afternoon and were quite drunk. "Alright," my aunt said. "Lets go skinny dipping!"
"Woo lets do it!" My mom said. Me being sober said: "Alright." We all went outside, and my mom took
her bra and panties off and threw them on to the ground. My aunt followed and so did I. We all
jumped in and swam around then finally meeting up in the middle of the pool. My aunt swam closer to
my hard cock and turned around facing her ass towards me. She put my cock inside her ass crack,
and I felt her asshole. Her asshole opened up so wide but I still had to use a bit of push to get it in. I
slid my cock inside her asshole. "Mmm," she let out a moan. "Jenny! Are you guys fucking?" "Yes!
And it feels so good." "Oh my..." My aunt pulled my mom close and started rubbing her pussy. "You
should have opened your asshole up earlier, Susan (my moms name)." "Mmm, I should have." I
started thrusting my cock in and out of Jenny's asshole. Jenny got up off my cock and pulled her hand
out of my moms pussy. "Lets go inside and dry off and meet up in your room Susan." We all agreed
and followed inside. I went to my room with a towel and dried myself off. I looked down at my hard
cock and saw that my aunt hadn't quite cleaned her asshole, there was some waste on it. I wiped it
off and put it on a tissue. I walked into my moms room completely naked. My mom and aunt were
lying on the bed naked with their tongues down each others throats. They broke the kiss. "Ah our
handsome man is here," my aunt said. She patted the bed gesturing me to join her. I walked over and
got on the bed. I faced my mom and started kissing her breasts. My aunt crawled down the bed and
started licking my cock up and down. I stopped kissing my moms breasts, and picked my aunt up and
raised her ass in the air. I put my cock in her beautiful pussy. "Mmmm fuck your auntie in her pussy."
"Don't cum in her. Mommy wants some fucking too," my mom said. "Okay mom. I want to fuck you in

the ass and you better open your hole to me this time." "I will honey, but I have a question?" "Yes...?"
My mom reached into her side draw and pulled out a strap on. "Can I...fuck you in the ass?" I thought
for a second and finally made my decision. "Sure, but...I've never...Mmm...done anything like that
before." "Oh I'm cumming!" My aunt yelled out. "Don't worry honey, I'll show you." My aunt came all
over my moms face and then started licking it off. My mom attached the strap on around her waist.
"Okay honey, Jenny spread your legs.Now hun, lick out Jenny, and raise your ass in the air." I did as
she said, andJenny started moaning. My mom started licking my asshole; it felt kind of good. I could
feel my asshole start to relax and open up. My mom put some lube on my asshole and on the 7 inch
pink life like dildo. I felt the head of the dildo against my asshole, then in one thrust my mom put the
head of the dildo into my asshole. "Ow...mmm...never mind." I screamed out. She push further and
further until she was as far as she could go. She started thrusting in and out rubbing my prostate. "I
want to try something, keep the dildo in my asshole mom."I moved up and so did my mom. "Okay
Jenny turn around. I'm going to ram my cock inside your asshole." "Okay stud." She went into doggy
style, I mounted her and shoved my cock far into her asshole. We were in a huge chain of anal. My
mom reached over flapping her giant boobs against my back and grabbed a butt plug from her draw.
She slipped it in herself like it was nothing, but the glance that I got of it, it sure wasn't nothing, it was
about 6 inch deep and 2 and 1/2 inch diameter. I came inside my aunt's asshole; it was the most I'd
ever came in my life. I filled my aunt's asshole up so much that there was cum dripping out of her ass.
I got down, and drank it as it poured out. It was so hot and didn't taste half bad. My mom was still
ramming my asshole. She pulled the large dildo out of me and put it inside my aunts mouth. I moved
behind her and pushed my cock in my mothers pussy, I pounded in and out of her "Mmm yes fuck my
pussy fuck it," she moaned out. She came all over my cock and I came all inside her mouth. We all
collapsed into each others arms covered in cum, pussy cum and lube. Ever since then we have been
meeting up every week, but out of all the times we met up I only let my mom ram me once.

